BROWNS VALLEY IRRIGATION DISTRICT
FUNDING AGREEMENT FOR
SPRING VALLEY DEVELOPMENT PROJECT APPLICATION PROCESSING

THIS AGREEMENT is madeeffectiveon November8, 2010,by and betweenthe Browns
Valley lrrigationDistrict,a Californiapublicagency("BVID"), and Axel Karlshoej,an individual
("Developer"),who agreeas follows:
l.

Recitals. This Agreementis madewith refbrenceto the following backgroundrecitals:

l.l.
Developerowns approximately750 acres of land and has an option to purchase
approxirnately1,700additionalacres,all of which land is locatedin the southwestportionof BVID.
Both the ownedand optionedlandsare intendedto be part of the developmentprojectdescribedin
the SpringValley SpecificPlanapprovedby the Yuba CountyBoardof Supervisorsand ratifiedby
the County's voters in 1992. On those lands, Developerproposesto build a residentialand
commercialdevelopmentknown asthe SpringValley Project(the"Pro.iect").Developerhasentered
into a developmentagreementfor the Pro.jectwith Yuba County, which currentlywill expire on
December7,2015. At an unspecifieddatein the future,Developerintendsto submita development
applicationfor the Projectto Yuba County(the "Application").
|.2.
Beforethe County will begin processing
the Application,Developeris requiredto
demonstratethat a water supply is availableto servethe Project. For that purpose,Developer
requested
that BVID issuea "will-serve" letterstatingthat BVID currentlyhasavailableup to 4,000
acrcfbetof annualraw watersuppliesfor the Project.BVID originallyissuedsucha will-serveletter
on November8, 2005 (the "Letter"). Developerhasrequestedthat BVID renewthe Letter,which
will expireon November8, 2010. On the samedatethat BVID issuedthe flrst Letter,the Developer
and BVID also enteredinto the Funding Agreementfbr Spring Valley DevelopmentProject
(the"Agreement").The renewalof the Letteralsorequiresa renewalofthe
ApplicationProcessing
Agreement,which the paftieshaveagreedto on thetermsandconditionssetforth herein.BVID will
issuethe renewalLetter,which requiresDeveloperto satisfycertainconditionsin orderto securethe
requestedwater supply,upon executionof this Agregment.
1.3. Pursuantto statelaw, BVID policiesand the [,etter,BVID is now obligatedto process
Developer'srequestfbr purposesof firming up the requested
watersupply,includingbut not limited
to the following tasks:reviewingand analyzingany requestsfor waterand sewerservicesresulting
from BVID's issuanceof the Letter;conductingwatersupplyand treatmentfacilitiesanalysesand
studies;preparingand/or reviewingplans and specificationsfor facilities and providing related
services,preparingstaff reportsand recommendations,
conditions,resolutions,findingsand other
Project-relateddocuments;noticing and conducting Board of Directors' public hearingsand
meetings;and if the Projectis built, completingany facilities BVID is requiredto constructto
deliver the requestedwater supply to the Project or overseeingand inspectingany facilities
constructedby Developerto be dedicatedto BVID (the "ProjectProcessingTasks").
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1.4. The Boardof Directorshasdeterminedthat the Projectdoesnot provideany benefitsto
BVID's ratepayers
otherthan Developerandtherefbre,that statelaw and policy requiresDeveloper
to fund BVID's costsof performingthe ProjectProcessing
Tasksto avoid the gifting of ratepayer
funds for a privatepurpose.To obtainthe necessary
servicesin a timely and appropriatemanner,
Developerthereforeagreesto providefunding to BVID to cover suchcosts,on and subjectto the
termsof this Agreement.
2. Application ProcessingTasks. BVID, throughits staff,legal,engineering
andotherconsultants,
and Boardof Directors,will perfbrmand undertakethe ProjectProcessing
Tasks.
3. Funding for Project ProcessingTasks.
3. | . In accordance
with the termsofthe originalAgreement,Developermadean initialdeposit
of $25,000andduringtheterm hasmaintained
a depositof fundswith BVID. The existingdeposit
hasa currentbalanceof $ l 3,280.20.BVID will draw on this depositto pay or reimburseperiodic
invoicesfrom BVID's consultantsand to reimburseBVID for the cost of BVID staff time and
materialsto performProjectProcessing
Tasks.The fundingmay be usedto reimburseBVID's costs
incurredbefbreexecutionof this renewalAgreementfbr preparingand issuingthe rencwalLetterand
this renewalAgreement,and for perfbrmingPro.iectProcessing
Tasksas necessary.
3.2. 11'atany time beforecompletionof the ProjectProcessing
Tasksthe depositbalanceis
drawn down to lessthan $10,000,BVID reservesthe right to eitherdemandthat Developerrnake
additionaldepositsin an arnountsufficientto replenishthe depositfund up to the initial deposit
amountof $25,000or to requestpaymentfionr Developeron an invoice-by-invoice
basis.Developer
will makeanydepositor paymentto BVID within l5 daysof thedateof BVID's invoiceor demand.
In additionto fundingon-goingPro.iectProcessing
3.3.
Tasksin accordancewith Paragraph
3.1 above,any Project ProcessingTask that requiresBVID to enter into an agreementwith a
consultantor to purchasematerialsand suppliescosting$ | 0,000or moreshallbe f undedin advance
by Developer.l'o obtainsuchadvancefunding,BVID will adviseDeveloperin writing of the cost
and purposeof the proposedProjectProcessingTask. If Developerconcursthat the work is a
necessaryProjectProcessingTask, it will advancethe total estimatedcost of the work underthe
consultantagreementto BVID within l5 days of the written notice of the proposedProject
Processing
Task. If Developerobjectsto the proposedwork, it will sendBVID a writtennoticeof its
objectionsand specificgroundsthereforwithin ten days of receiptof the District's notice, and
requestthat BVID meetand conferto modify the proposalto addressDeveloper'sconcernsor to
otherwiseresolvethe disputewithin 30 daysof Developer'swritten noticeto BVID. 11,after
meetingand conferring,the disputeis not resolvedBVID in its solediscretionmay give written
noticeto Developerthat BVID will proceedwith the proposedProjectProcessing
Task and require
Developerto fund suchtask. lf Developerthen refusesto fund the work in the time provided in
Paragraph3.2. such refusal will constitutea def-aultand District may elect to terminatethis
Agreementas providedin Paragraph8.2.
3.4. If any requested
depositor paymentis not timely madein accordance
with Paragraph3.2,
BVID will notify Developerand Developerwill haveten daysto curethe default. lf Developerdoes
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not make a depositor paymentwithin the ten-daycure period or if the deposit funds become
depleted,then BVID may suspendall work on the Project ProcessingTasks until receipt of
Developer'sdepositor paymentand/ormay electto declarea defaultandterminatetheAgreementin
accordancewith Section8 hereof.
3.4. BVID will depositDeveloper's
depositsinto a specialaccounting
fund for the purposeof
trackingand reimbursingBVID costson the ProjectProcessing
Tasks(the "Project Fund"). Any
Developerdepositremainingupon completionof the ProjectProcessingTasks will be refunded
without interestto Developer. If the final total costsof the ProjectProcessingTasks exceedthe
amountof the depositsinto the ProjectFund,Developer
will paythedifferenceto the BVID within
the time specifiedin Paragraph3.2 above.
1. Option MaintenancePayment. To secureits reservation
of the maximum4,000acrefbot per
yearuntreatedwatersupplyrequested,
Developershallmakean annualoptionmaintenance
payment
to BVID. The annualoption maintenance
paymentwill be calculatedbasedon the full yearly per
acre foot chargeincurredby BVID to maintainits contractfor 9,500 acre feet of water annually
suppliedby the Yuba CountyWaterAgency,multipliedby the maxirnum4,000acrefbot annual
supplyoptionedby Developer.The currentchargeis $ I .93 peracrefbot,which would calculateasa
'l-he
currentannualoption maintenance
paymentof $7,720.
firstannualoptionmaintenance
payment
shall be due to BVID on or befbreDeveloper'sexecutionof this Agrcernent,with subsequent
paymentsbeing rnadeannuallyon or befbrethe anniversarydate of this Agreement. BVID may
adjustthis chargefrom time to time to ref'lectchangesin the per acrefoot chargeBVID incursto
purchaseits YCWA watercommitment,but not more than onceannually. Developerconsentsto
makingthe annualoption maintenance
payrnentasa meansof reimbursingBVID for lostopportunity
costsrelatedto reservingthe requested
amountof waterfbr Developer'sbenefitand to help defiay
recurringand non-recurringDistrictcostsrelatedto the Projectthat are not otherwisereimbursable
underthis Agreernent.
5. Record Keeping. BVID will keepand maintainaccurateaccountingand bookkeepingrecords
relatingto the Pro.iectProcessing
Taskscostsand ProjectFund,includingalldepositsinto the fund
and all BVID costspaid or reimbursedfiorn the fund. Developerand its ernployees,
accountants,
attorneysand agentsrnay review. inspect,copy and audit these records,including all source
documents,
duringnorrnalbusiness
hoursupon48-hoursnoticeto BVID.
6. No BVID Commitment on Project. BVID reservescompletediscretionregardingthe Project
Processing
Tasksand relateddocumentsand BVID's decisionsconcerningthe Pro.iect,including
provisionol-watersuppliesor services.Nothingin thisAgreementwill in anyway requireBVID to
rnakea llnal, bindingcommitmentto reservecapacityfbr to provideany specifictype of serviceto
the Project,to approvethe Project,or to consentto the Applicationor any otherdeveloprnent
project
applicationfiled by Developer. BVID also reservescompletediscretionregardingthe contents,
analysisandconclusionsof any ProjectProcessing
Task documents,includingthe scopeand nature
of any water servicecommitmentsand determinationof Developer'scompliancewith BVID
ordinances,rulesand regulationsand satisfactionof any conditionsprecedentto obtaininga water
supplyor water service.BVID employeestaff and consultantswill work directlyfor BVID and be
responsible
only to BVID.
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7. Documents. Any documentspreparedor compiledby BVID staffor consultantsundercontract
with BVID relatingto the ProjectProcessing
Taskswill be and remainthe propertyof BVID.
8.

Term and Termination.

8.1. The term of this Agreementis five yearsbeginningon its effectivedate;providedthat
BVID may requestat any time on or beforethe expirationdatethat Developerrenegotiateany term
or terrnsof this Agreernent.lf Developerrefusesto renegotiate
any suchterm or tennswith BVID.
with subdivision(a)of Paragraph
8.2 belowand
suchrefusalshallbe deemeda delaultin accordance
BVID may terminatethis Agreement.
8.I above,unless
8.2. This Agreementwill remainin effecttbr theterrnprovidedin Paragraph
earlierterminatedupon the occurrenceof: (a) Developer'sfailure to cure any defbult of its
ofthe Application
failureto satisfyanyconditions
obligations
underthisAgreerlent;(b) Developer's
writtennoticeto BVID thatthe
or Letter or expirationof the Applicationor Letter;(c) Developer's
or tenninated;(d) anydetennination
by BVID
Applicationor Pro.iectis beingwithdrawn,suspended
watersuppliesto servethe Projector thatit is unableto provideservices
to the
thatit hasinadequate
Pro.jectdue to a changein any applicablefbderal.stateor local larv,ordinance,rule. regulationor
policy; (e) upon approvalby the Yuba County l-ocal Agency FormationCornmissionof any
that a public utility otherthan
detachment
o1-theProjectlandsfiorn BVID or any determination
BVID will providewatersuppliesand/orutilityscrvicesto the Pro.ject;
or (f) BVID andDeveloper's
tenninationof this Agreementupon 30 daysmutualwritten notice. Unlessotherwisemutually
agreedin writing.any terrnination
of this Agrecmentwill automatically
terminatethe Lettcr.
BVID rvill havetherighttcr
8.3. If Developer
defbultson anyobligationunderthisAgreement,
availableto it underlaw and equity.includingthe right to
exerciseany and all rightsand rernedies
terrrrinate
this Agreementand to withdraw or terminatethe Letter,and to collect the costsof such
9.7 of this Agreement.If
curefiom Developer.includingattorneys'fbes
as providedin Paragraph
this Agreernentis terrninated
as providedin this section,any unpaid,reimbursablecostsincurredby
rvith
BV II) fbr the Prcr.iect
will be imrnediatelydueand payableby Developerto BVID in accordance
Scction3 of this Agreement. Developer'sobligationsunder this paragraphwill survive the
tenninationol' this Agreement.
9.

General Provisions.

9. | . Integration.This Agreernentconstitutes
the sole,flnal,complete.and integrated
staternent
parties
terrns
the
matter
herein,
of the
of the contractbetween
concerningthe subject
addressed
and
all prior negotiations.
representations
supersedes
or agreements.
eitheroral or written,that rnaybe
relatedto the subjectnlatterof this Agreement,exceptthoseother documentsthat are expressly
in this Agreement.
rel-erenccd
9.2. Assignment. Developermay not assignthis Agreementto any other party exceptupon
noticeto BVID and BVID's writtenconsentto the proposedassignment.
9.3. Successors
and Assigns. This Agreementwill bind and inure to the berrefitof the
respectiveapprovedsuccessors,
assigns,heirs,deviseesand personalrepresentatives
ofthe parties.
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9.4. Amendment.This Agreementmay be modifiedor amendedonly by a subsequent
written
agreementapprovedand executedby both parties.Amendmentby BVID requiresapprovalof the
Boardof Directorsand executionby the Board Presidentor GeneralManager.
9.5. GoverningLaw and Venue. Exceptas otherwiserequiredby law, this Agreementwill be
interpreted,governedby, and construedunderthe laws of the Stateof Califbrnia. The County of
Yubawill be venuefor anystatecourtlitigation,andthe EasternDistrictof Califbrniawill be venue
for any federalcourt litigation,concerningthe enfbrcementor constructionof this Agreement.
9.6. No Third ParlyBeneficiaries.Developerwill not be deernedto be a third partybeneficiary
to any consuhantservicescontractfundedin whole or in part by this Agreement.
9.7. Attorney's Fees. In the event any legal action is brought to enfbrce or construethis
Agreement,the prevailingparty will be entitledto an award of reasonableattorney'sfees,expert
witnessand consultantf-eesand costs,litigationcosts,and costsof suit
9.8. Notices.Any noticeor othercomrnunication
requiredor permittedto be givenunderthis
Agreementwill be in writingandwill be deemedto be properlygivenif delivered.rnailedor sentby
facsirnileor e-tnailin the mannerprovidedin this paragraph.
to the fbllowingpersons:

BVID:

Developer:

BrownsValleylrrigation
District
Attn: WalterClotter.
GeneralManager
P.O.Box6
9370BrownsValleySchoolRoad
B r o w n sV a l l e yC
, A 95918
(530)7 43-0445
Facsirnile:
E-rnai
I: waltcr(Zi)trv
id.org

Axel KarlshoejProperties
A t t n :R o n a l G
d . Erny
4177IhStreet.SuiteB
MarysvillC
e ,A 9 5 9 0 1
(530)
Facsimile:
749-2436
E-mai|: rertt),?r)suc.""d.'.ta,

Il-sentby mail,anynotice,deliveryor othercommunication
will beeffectiveor deemedto havebeen
givcn three daysafter it has beendepositedin the United Statesmail, with postageprepaid,and
addressedas set lbrth above. lf sent by facsirnile or e-mail, any notice, delivery or other
communication
will be deemedto havebeengivenonly after it hasbeenconfirrnedin writing as
received.If deliveredpersonally
or by overnightdeliveryservice,anysuchnotice,deliveryor other
communicationwill be deernedto havebeengivenon the dateof delivery.Eitherpartymay change
that party'saddressor contactpersonby giving written noticeof the changeto the otherparty in the
mannerprovidedin this paragraph.
9.9. Indemnification.
Developerwill exonerate,
hold harmless,
indemnifyanddefbndBVID,
and its directors,offlcers,employees,
agents,consultants
andvolunteersfrom andagainstanyandall
suits,actions,judgments,legalor administrative
proceedings,
arbitrations,claims.demands,causes
of action,damages,liabilities,interest,attorneys'fees,fines,penalties,losses,costsor expensesof
whatsoeverkind or nature(collectively,"Claims"),directlyarisingout ofi l) the District'sissuance
of the Letter;2) performanceof any ProjectProcessing
Tasks;or 3) in any otherway relatedto the
subjectmatterof this Agreementor the Pro.iect,
if any suchClaim arisesout of anyactor omissionof
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contractors,lenders,guests.inviteesor
Developeror its directors.officers,employees,independent
agents.Neitherthe expirationnor earlierterminationof this Agreementnor completionofthe actsto
be performedunderthis AgreementshallreleaseDeveloperfrom its obligationto indemnifyBVID
u, io uny Clairn,so longasthe eventuponwhich the Claim is predicatedshallhaveoccurredpriorto
effbctivedateof any suchexpirationor earlierterminationor completionand aroseout of or was in
any way connectedwith performanceor operationsunderthis Agreement,the Letter or Pro.iect
contractors.lenders,
ertcessingTasksby Developer,its directors,offlcers,employees,independent
guests.inviteesor agents,or any one of them'
cooperatewith eachother.including
Cooperation.The partieswill reasonably
9.10. Reasonable
in obtainingapprovalsandpennitsfrom
documentsandprovidingassistance
executingall necessary
and to carryout the purpose
Agreement
this
uny ug"n"i"s requiredto performthe obligationsunder
and intentof this Agreement.
9. I I . Constructionand Interpretation.Each party hasenteredinto this Agreementfieely and
of their respectiverights and obligations
voluntarilywith full knowledgeand understanding
full
hereunder.This Agreernenthasbeenarrivedat throughnegotiation,and eachPartyhashad a
rule
of
normal
the
Consecluently.
and fair opportuniiy to revise the terms of this Agreentent.
in
not
apply
will
party
constructionthat any arnbiguitiesare to be resolvedagainstthe drafting
this Agreelnent'
construingor interpreting
thatthey havethe
Authority. The personssigningthis Agreementrepresent
9.12. Signatories'
due and legalauthorityto executeand to bind the partyon whosebehalfthey executeitIN WITNE,SSWilEREOL, BVID and Developerhaveexecutedthis Agreementand this
Agreernentbecomeseffectiveon the day and yearfirst written above.

A X E L K A R L S H O EPJ R O P E R T I

B R O W N SV A L L E YI R R I G A ' I " I O N
:
DISTRIC'f

RussellWoods
President.Boardof Directors

Attest:

n,

,

gy,
WalterCotter
Boardof Directors
Secretary.
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